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J. P. Mittal S. Bunjun Elena Alvarez Mark Shaw
U.S. FOREIGN AID to developing nations came under attack last night as about 10 faculty members and, graduate students
discussed the Triage concept which proposes to offer help only to countries who will eventually become self-sufficient. Elena
Alvarez (graduate-agriculture economy) saidathe United States has already caused an adverse effect on det'eloping nations
and cited her own country. Peru, as an exarerple. J. P. Mittal (graduate-agriculture economics) and Seewonnundun Bunjun
(graduate-economics) agreed that India's problem partly stemmed from handouts from the United States. Mark Shaw, asso-
ciate professor in agriculture economy, said that in some cases, India was ahead of the United States. India slowed interest in
family planning 10 years before the UnitedStates was, hesaid. •

Warrants issued in Knight case
Golden said the three men Issiah "Felix" Melendez,20. "information obtiinedduring
would be charged with Golden said each suspect the,courle of the in-
murder. He said the FBI was would be charged with vestigation' Golden said.
in the process .of ;obtaining murder, robbery, attempted Police had said there was
federal warrants. murder, aggravated assault np evidencelofiforcible entry,

The suspects were iden- and criminalconspiracy. leading i vestigators to
tified as Salvatore 4oli, about . identities' of the J believe Knight knew the
38, Steven Malenol, 25, and suspects were based on ;killers.

PHILADELPHIA (UPI)
Warrants have been issued
for three Philadelphia men in
the slaying of millionaire
newspaper heir John S..
Knight HI, police announced
last night.

Chief of Detectives Joseph
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BUS TOUR FR
$12 I

* Roundtrip airconditioned sceniccruiser from State College
to New Orleans; leave Dec. 28, return Jan. 3

* 4 nights at choice ofDelta Towers or Braniff P ace •
Hotels

For reservations 'and information, call 238-0668•I 11,
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N.H. Mass. primaries open

Presidential caiiioOigh oa
By UPI

The 1976 presidential
campaign officially opened
yesterday as four candidates.
entered New Hampshire's
Feb. 24 primary, and the
Masschusetts secretary of
state selected 23 names for
his state's primary ballot
March2.

He was followed,_Abin
minutes by Harris and by
Loewenhurz, who said the big
issue is the "deadly
resignation", among people
who feel they have lost
controlof government.

a candidate must prove he
has raised $5,000 in eachof 20
states in contributions of $250
or less. Wallace says he has
qualified in 38 states, nearly
twice the number neecled, but
the check records since
August show that he has met
thequalification in onlythe 10
Southern states.

McGovern said neither
President Ford nor any other
presidential candidate should
imply he can "stop the buses

unless he has an alter-
nativewhich the courts would
accept as constitutional." Nor
should he promise a con-
stitutional amendment that
cannot get a two-thirds
majority in Congress,
McGovern said.

Two hours later iReagan's
petitions were -filed;and his
New Hampshire manager,
former Gov. Hugh Gregg,
said it would be a major
'victory ifReagan gets 40 per
cent of thevote against Ford.

Former Gov. Jimmy Carter
of Georgia, former Sen. Fred
Harris of Oklahoma, and an
unknown Oklahoma lawyer
namedRick Loewenhurz filed
as Democrats, and former
Gov. Ronald Reagan of
California filed his challenge
of Republican President Ford
in the first day of filing in
Concord, N.H.

In a Senate speech,

Ford and several other
candidates. are, expected to
file before the deadline Dec.

ft
Police get theft suspects

• Democrats Sen. Edward M.
Kennedy, D-Mass., and Ralph
Nader and Republicans John
Connally and Nelson
Rockefeller were among the'
23 names on the primary list
unveiled by Massachusetts
Secretary of State Paul Guzzi.
Those named may,ask to be
withdrawn by Jan. 9..e,

An FEC auditr showed
Wallace did not ke'p check
records of the nearly $2
million he received in con-
tributions between Jan. 1 and
Aug. 21. Copies of the checks
are necessary .to qualify for
federal campaignfunds.

The law says that to qualify

State College police
responded toseveralreported
shopliftings yesterday. ,At
1:42 P.m.l a suspect was ap-
prehended for shoplifting at
TX E. College Ave. A citationwas issued.

At 3:30 p.m. suspects
reportedly having stolen
items from the Westerly
Parkway Thrift Drugs were
apprehended at the Westerly
Parkway A & P. They were
taken before the youth in-
vestigations officer.

In other political
developments, Sen. Gorge S.

' McGovern, ; D-S.D., renewed
demands that presidential
candidates stop calling for an
end to schoolbusing until they
can come up with an alter-
native acceptable to the
courts. .

At 2:14 p.m. two juveniles
were apprehended at the
Westerly Parkway A & P for
shoplifting. They were; taken
before theState College youth
investigations officer for final
disposition.

At 4:39 p.m. a suspect was
apprehended for shoplifting
at the Student Book Store on
E. College Avenue. A citation
was issued.Carter became the first

official candidate in New
Hampshire when his son,
Chip, filed required petitions
bearing 500 names from each
of the state's two
congressional districts.

At 7:12 p.m. two suspected
shoplifters were held in

At 2:47 p.m. suspects were custody at the Nittany Mall.
again apprehended at 330 E. No citation was issued by
College Ave. for shoplifting. request by the complainant
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DessertDelight

Featuring,: #

Mocha Torte
Chocolate Cake
Homemade Cheesecake
arririan Creams

Strawberries-& Cream

And try our special Greek pasiry
Baklava
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